
TRE LIFE BOAT1.

Many hearts.had loved her well;
Pleasure strewed lier path with flowers,

But a sorrow rione could tell,
Filled lier life Nrith wveary hours,

And around lier threw a gloorn,
Like the shado-%vs of the toxnb.

Mourii we that so pure a thing,
Fair as angel forris; above,

Sliould have feit the blighting sting,
flroughit by unrequitted love ;

But the stricken (love has llovn,
To a more conge~nial home.

->oirlaizd Transc,'ivl.

THE IVINE GLASS.
Who hath woe ? Who hath SOirrow '1

W'ho hath conteitions ? Who
bath ivucb titis-,ihotit cause
Who hath redness of' eyes 1
They that tarry long at the

Xine. Tiiey that Ogo to
seel, llix( %ville ! Loolc

flot IIoU lipou Ilhe
wvile -when it is i-ed,

wvhen it giveth J
its color. in the

CIJP,
whlen it

Moveth itseif

At
Ile Iast

it biieli like a
Serpent, and stingeth like ani Adder.

A MODEL "CHAýRGE."']

F IE followinig amiusing incident
transpired at the spring terni

of thc Circuit Court, of St. Croix
county, Wisconsin.

The Judge of the Circuit Court,
lately ini session at Hudson, Wis-
consin, gave a charge to, the jury
on a certain action tried before him
whichi excited considerable merri-
mient in thc Court ut the time.

The action -%vas to recover thle
Value of certain liquurs sent from
below and consigned for sale to the
defendant. E vidence wvas given
on the part of thc defeudant to show
that the brandies, &c., wvere 40 cent
whiskey, and drugged. besides,
,whereat thea judge wvas very ind i-

nant> and charge'd the jury v'ery
nearly as follows:

Il Gentlemnen of the jury: Pure un.-
adulterated liquor-is a wvlipIesoine
and 1leasent beverage, and> as far
fis the experience of the Court ex-
tends, conduces to 1)calth and Ion-
gevity;b1ut a bad article of liqiuor
gentlemen, or, wvhat is wvorse, a
drugged article, caniiot be tolera-
ted; ani if dealers from. below
wvîlI seu(1 up into this heautiful
country, so bless-d \VitI the smiles
of the benignant Creator, such a
niiserable quality of liquor as the
proof showvs thais 1-o be, in tlîiis court,
genItlemeni of the jury, they cannot
reco¾v.Â7.1

A RURYCA;U%;llT.
RATIIER reci nosed mn

Swalked into a store ini flic
pleacsant village of :S., Êhe otherl
day, and enquired fur chieese.
IlWalk inito flic other rooni and

select one fbr yourself," replied the
acconin-odating shiop-k-eeper. The
man passed on, selected Iiis cheese,.
put it into his bag, returned into.
the front shop and laid it on the
cou nter.

Soine Ilcold-water"' men wlho-
wvere present, howvever, becoming-
rather suspicious, determi îîed to--
knowv what k-ind of cheese the mnn.
kept. A ccordingly one of themn
managed so to move the bag that
it feil to the floor, when Io! the
cheese broke "lail to smash," I the
glass rattled-the red niosed man
lookicd -vhite-th'e wh-ite shopkzeep-
er looked red, and both looked blue.
The cold -%water men looked on foi
a moment to wvituess their coiful-
sioni, nndl thien departed, ieaing,, t'ho
cheese dealer and his eustomier
elalone ini their gl ory."1

We would advise those who-
patrioniize sucli cheese shiops in~
future, to take somnething, better
than a glasss bottle to, get their
cheese in.--Dew De-op.
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